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About Us
At Access Recreaon LLC, we are geared towards creang the 
most cost-efficient, aesthecally pleasing, and expedient 
playground projects that we can for our customers. In addion to 
playground equipment, we also offer sales of park site amenies 
such as shelters, shade structures, benches, picnic tables, bicycle 
and scooter racks, dog park equipment, outdoor fitness 
equipment, and more so that we can assist you with creang the 
perfect outdoor space. perfect outdoor space. 

Our playground equipment is manufactured by Henderson Recreaon Equipment and is fully 
customizable to fit your needs. Henderson Recreaon is a family-run playground manufacturer 
which has been dedicated to providing unique, innovave and safe playground equipment for the 
past fiy years. Henderson playgrounds are designed to last 20+ years or more with proper 
maintenance and they provide one of the best warranes in the market. 

Safety-Driven, Low Maintenance and Long Lasng

All of Henderson’s play equipment was designed with safety in mind and complies with all ASTM, All of Henderson’s play equipment was designed with safety in mind and complies with all ASTM, 
CPSC and IPEMA safety guidelines and standards. Henderson designers are expertly trained to 
design challenging, age-appropriate equipment for the target user group. When it comes to safety 
standards and product tesng, Henderson stands out from other manufacturers by going beyond 
the minimum industry standards, performing their own specialized product tesng to ensure all 
their products meet strict standards for quality and safety and by ulizing unique safety design 
features. Products are designed to be lasng with low maintenance on your part.

Recycled Material Content and Sustainability Recycled Material Content and Sustainability 

Henderson makes it a priority to use recycled, recyclable, and renewable resources wherever 
possible. They also use lean manufacturing facilies for reduced material waste and energy 
consumpon while ensuring the quality, consistency, accuracy and meliness of each and every 
product sold. Their HDPE sheet plasc contains up to 67% recycled content and their non-skid plasc 
contains up to 50% post-industrial recycled content. At the end of their long life, all of their plascs 
are 100% recyclable. 



Every child deserves to have a safe place for smulang outdoor play. If your school playground or 
outdoor space needs upgrading, then this is the program for you! 

Our Fundraiser Incenve Program was created to help make playground fundraising easier for school 
PTA/PTO organizaons like yours by providing set monetary goals and to help you reach your 
playground goals faster by offering FREE products once certain fundraising goals have been reached. 

Our program is broken down into different monetary ers. When you reach a parcular er, you can Our program is broken down into different monetary ers. When you reach a parcular er, you can 
select what you want to purchase from the products listed within that er AND you get that er’s 
“freebie” item(s) at zero addional cost to you.  

Not interested in the products shown in a certain er or have a different product in mind? No 
problem! Check out our catalog and let your sales representave know what products in parcular 
you are interested in so that we can come up with a customized soluon to fit your needs. 

Most of our products are available in a variety of different colors and many, such as shelters, shade Most of our products are available in a variety of different colors and many, such as shelters, shade 
structures, and outdoor furniture, are available in different sizes/designs as well. 

There is no cost to enroll in our program or to get addional informaon from us. To enroll or to ask 
quesons, please email us at info@acrecreaon.com with your contact informaon. A dedicated 
salesperson will work with you to discuss your project needs and help you figure out what products 
will be the best for you.

We are dedicated to helping you create the perfect outdoor recreaonal space for your school!

*Please note that er prices only include the purchase of the listed product(s) and shipping costs. Installaon and *Please note that er prices only include the purchase of the listed product(s) and shipping costs. Installaon and 
playground safety surfacing are not included. We can provide a separate quote for surfacing upon request. Installaon 
by our parent company, J. Oliver Construcon LLC, is available in some states for an addional cost. When you enroll 
in our program, your salesperson will let you know if installaon by our CPSI cerfied installers is available in your 
area. 

The pricing included in this brochure is good through the 2023-2024 school year (from June 2023 through May 2024). 
Allow 10-12 weeks for delivery once an order has been placed. 

How  it works

To enroll or to find out more, contact us at info@acrecreation.com today!



Tier 2 - $5,000
If you raise $5,000, you can get one of the following plus a FREE tetherball set :

 ○  1 Bay Arch Swingset
 ○  1 Bay Standard Swingset
 ○  Canlever Basketball Goal
 ○  Ridge Rock Climber
 ○  Barrel Spinner
   ○  Outdoor Bench   ○  Outdoor Bench
   ○  Accessible Swing Seat
 ○  Rock-A-Round Moon Toy
 ○  15’ Inground Gaga Ball Pit

If you raise $2,500, you can get one of the following plus a FREE tetherball set :

 ○  An eligible freestanding playground panel from our catalog
 ○  Skateboard Rider
 ○  Triple Hoop Game 
 ○  Bicycle Rack
 ○  Outdoor Trash Container

Tier 1 - $2,500

Tiers and freebies

Not all products/opons are pictured. Visit our website at www.acrecreaon.com to view more.



Tiers and freebies

Tier 4 - $15,000
If you raise $15,000, you can get one of the following plus a FREE Seated Super Spinner :

 ○  One item from Tier 1 and one item from Tier 3
 ○  Two items from Tier 2 
 ○  Mul-user Swing
 ○  Small Fabric Shade Structure
 ○  Shaded Picnic Table
 ○  Freestanding Sound Staon ○  Freestanding Sound Staon
 ○  Inclusive Buddy Buggy

If you raise $7,500, you can get one of the following plus a FREE tetherball set and swing belts :

 ○  Double Ridge Rock Climber + a Tier 1 item
 ○  Picnic Table
 ○  Shaded Bench
 ○  Accessible Mr. FIshy See Saw
 ○  Comfy Pod Spinner

Tier 3 - $7,500

Not all products/opons are pictured. Visit our website at www.acrecreaon.com to view more.



Tiers and freebies

Tier 6 - $50,000
If you raise $50,000, you can get the following plus two FREE Tetherball Sets and a Bench :

 ○  Medium Playground Unit
 ○  Medium Steel Shelter
 ○  Medium Fabric Sun Shade

If you raise $25,000, you can get one of the following plus 
a FREE Bicycle Rack and Bench :

 ○  Small Playground Unit
 ○  Small Steel Shelter
 ○  Inclusive Orbit

Tier 5 - $25,000

Not all products/opons are pictured. Visit our website at www.acrecreaon.com to view more.



For Tiers 5, 6, & 7, we can design a custom playground created to fit your 
specific needs. 

Check out our online catalog to view available customization options that 
you can have incorporated into your playground design and to view our 
many different color options. 

Tier 7 - $100,000
If you raise $100,000, you can get the following plus two FREE Tetherball Sets, a Custom Bench 
and CPSI supervision during installaon :

 ○  Large Playground Unit

Tiers and freebies

Not all products/opons are pictured. Visit our website at www.acrecreaon.com to view more.
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